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hereinlfier referrad ro as "The Assignor" (which expression shal unless rcputnant to
the contex! incrude his/her
heirs. execu(ors and administrators and in case of i company or firm, its'su-ccessors and
assigns) of .he oNE
PA.RT AND TrrE INDIAN pERFoRMTNc RrcIIr sbcirry LnIITED,
having irs Regisrered office
208, Golden Charnbeis, New Andheri Link Road, Andheri
ott), Mumbai - +00 0SS. trereinafier referrcd ro as
"The-{ssignee" (which expressiol shall uDrcss rcpugnant ro the conrext, incrude i," successors aDd assigns) of
rhe OTHER PART.

,

...
. AND WHEREAS "The Assignee,'is
works and/or words or aclion inrended

the Regisrered Copyrigh! Society in India ro do busioess in Musical

to be sung, spoken oi'pe-rtormea wit], rhe Music and in rhus actilery
in promoring the cause and welfarc of aullrors, Composers, publishers and Owners of Copyrighr in
Musical^works and exercising and enforcing on beh-arf of irs Members, ar Righrs and
Remedies of rtre ownirs uy
virtue of the Copyrighr Ac!, 195? in rcspecr of &cir performing Righa and
M;hanical zu8hrs.
engaScd

WHEIEI"S 'The. Ass rgnoa' is dcsirous ofjoining rhe Mer,ibership of rhe Assigner Society
and has
,.. ."
1ND applied
lor
rhar- puq)ose
for ard/or has been acccpted as a Member of the Assignie Sociery
;
WHEREAS rhe Assiglor"
.hercir)'lfrer
-AND
by the Assignee,

has in comideration

of the Jcrvic€s rendered and/or ro be rendered
hrblic performance and
RtFhT of his/h€r/irs exisring Musical Wort<s. inang"menrsl Composirions. Transcrrprs and
l1::!ll:1
Manuscnpls wherher published or unpublishcd including lhose rec(rded on rhe sound
kacldrecording of
cinemarograph Films or sound recording (as set out in rhi schedure hercunder ar presenr
and nodfied to the
sociely later in furure for existing and/or futurr works and hereinafier referrcd to as ldc
said works',) in which
agreed ro assign wholly and absorurery the copyright for rhe

copyright subsisrs and also alr furure works which "The AssiBnec" may hereioafrer crcate
or bring inao existence
by any-means wiatsoever !o lhe Assignor who y, and excrusiiery to rhe excrusion of
aI other perions (incruding
himselfor he^elf or irselo.
WITNESSETH as follows:-

L

In lhis Deed unless $e context othe.wise admirs, the following expressions, shall have lhe meaning

assi8ned lo them

a.

:

"Musical work" and ',Literary Work', shall have the rneanings assigned lo lhem as per
the
provisions of thc Copyright Acl, 1957 aDd as amended fron rimi ro rinirc wilhour prejudiie
ro the
ge,lcmlity ofthc exprcssion and includcs :a- Any combinarion of melody and ha Dony o! ei6er of them, prinEd, reduced to writing or
otherrvisc graphically produced or rcproduced.
b. Any pan ofa musical work.
c. Any rnusical accoopanimeflt ro non-musical plays.
d. Any words or music ofmonologues haviDg a musical iDtroduction or accompaniment.
Performance of any vocal or instnrmcntal music eirher live or by rccordcd disc, rape, soundtracldrecording of cinematogmph film or sound rccording or in any orher form of iludio ot.
video rccording.
f. ADy words (or pan of word!) which are associated with a musical work (even if rhe husicxl
work itself is not in copyright, or evcn if lhe pedorming righrs in rhe musical work are not
administered by rhe Sociery).

b.

The expression Performance" shall mean and includc, unless othervrise slared, any mode of visu:ll or'
acoustic prcscntalion including any such plcscntalion by any means whatsoever whe(her by live or
sound recordirig of the said musical & literary work by way of a broadcast/communicarion to public

mcchanical or digital or elecEonic mcans or 6a causing ot a musical & litcrary work to be
rranshittcd to subscdbers lo a diffusion scrvicc, or by thc exhibition of a CinclhatograPh film, or by
rhc usc ofa sound Eacly'rccordi[g , or by any means of making tl: musical & litcrary work availablc
ro rhe public, or by any othcr mcans whaBoever, or by way of sintinS, rcciuion. rcndition.
inlonation. spealing and playing an insEumen! and such othcr refercnces to "Perform" and
''Pcrtbrming" shau bc consEued accordingly.

by

c.

The expr.ssion "Performins Righr" mcans and includcs lhc "Pcrformancc" and or the RiSht of
Pcrforming the "Musical and Litcrary work" or Communicadng dlc "Musical and Litcrary work" to
rhc Pubtic or jn Public, broadcasdng and causing to be lranimit(ed !o subicribcrs to a diffusion
scrvicc in all pafls of thc world, by any mcans and in.ny manner whaGocvd, including m.king fie
work availablc to the Public of all Musical and Literaty Works or pans thcrcof and such words and
parrs thercof (if any) as arc associatcd thcicwith including (without prcjudicc lo ihc gcneraliry of Ihe
erpression "Mirsical & Litcrary Wo.ks), lhe vocal and instrumental music recordcd in Cinematograph
film(s),/Sound Re.ording(s), the words and/or music of monologues having mlsical introduction.
and/or accompa mdr!, and thc musical accomparitncnt of non.dusical plays, dramatic_musical
u/orks including opcras. operctta's, musical plays. rcurcs or panomimes and ballcts, videos, plays'
scrials, documentarics, dramas, comhcntadcs ctc. accomparied by musical & litcraty $,ork and the
right of authorizing any of the said Acts.

d. Thc expression "Mcchanical Right" means and inchdcs thc righ! of makinS, Sol,nd Rccordings of all

musicul works or pans rhcreof and such words and pans thereof (if any), as arc sct out in the
dcfiniion of "Pcrforming Right" and "Rccordiog" includcs withour limitation lo thc gcncrality of
cxprcssion, thc rccording of sounds from ehich such sounds may bc produccd rcgardlcss of the
mcdium on which such rc.ording in made or thc mcthod by which thc sounds alc ptoduced.

the .^

The Assignor hercby assigns to thc Socicly for all pans of rhe world. AII Perfonhing Rights and
Mcchanical Rights in Musical Woaks and/or in the words or aclions associalcd thcrewith, which now
belong to or shdl hereafter be acquircd by or bc or bccomc veslcd in thc Assignor during dc coDtinulnce
of thc Assignor's mcmbeNhip of thc Socicty ir CoNlderatioD of thc AssigIlot bcing assurcd of his
admission to the incmbcrship of thc Assignec Sociery for hii life rime and all such parts or sh es
(whcthcr lirnit d as to rimc, placc, mode of cnjoymcnt or olherwisc) and/or all such interesG and
Royallics in thc Pcrforming Rights or Mcchadcrl Rights as so bclo[g to o, shall bc so acquircd by or
becomc vcstcd in thc Assignor (all such prcmiscs hqeby assignrd or explcsscd o. intended to bc assiSncd
or cxprcsscd are hcr€inafter collcctivcly rcfcrred to as 'lhc Rights Assigned") TO HOLD the same unto
thc "Assigncc" for its cxclusivc bcncfit during thc rcsiduc of thc term for which thc rights so assiSncd
shall rcspcctivcly subsist.

3.

4.

\

Thc "Assignec" doth hercby covcnant with thc "Assigno/' thar thc Assignec Socicry lrtill ftom lime to
dmc pay to thc "Assignor" such sums of moncy out of ftc monics collectcd by &c AssiSncc Socicly in
rcspccr of the exercisc of &e Pcrforming Righ6 and Mcchanica) Rights in all iK wor*s of its membcrc as
thc "Assignor" shall bc cnritlcd ro rcceivc in accordancc with :hc rl,lcs of ah. Assignce Society for the
lime being. Howcver. the Assignor and lhc Assign€a rcspcctilcly racognize thc right of thc respcctivc
Publishcr ro rc.civc 50% and lhe right of$e Composer lo tcccivc 30% and lhat oflhc Lydcisl to rcccivc
20% of thc dislributablc royalties rcccivcd by lhc AssiSncc socic(y, but oDly if such ComPosfi or
Lyricisr or Publishe, is a Membcr of the Sociery However, in case of Royalties ftom Audio visual
mcans. rhc Publishcr recoBnizes thc right of thc Audiovisual Publishcr / hoducer ao rcccive 25% of the
disrributable .oyaldes for thc cxploitation of lhe Musical work or of$c words associa@d thcrcwith in an
Audio Visual manncr.

The Assignor dorh hercby covcnant with rhc Assignee that the Assignor has good right and full power to
assign thc righ6 assigncd in thc manncr aforcsaid lo thc AssiSncc and hcrcby warrants that thc Musical
works or the Wotds associated hetcwirh, in rcspe.t otvhich the Rights are hcrcby assiSncd or purponed
to bc assigncd, do not or will not as thc casc may, bc infringe lhe Copyrith6 in any othcr Works and lhat
rhc Assignor will at all times hcr€aftcr kccp the Assignee harmlcss and indcmnificd against all loss.
dlmagc, costs, chogcs and expenses which the Assignee may sufler or incur in resPcct of any claims
,rhich may bc madc upon or against thc Assignee io resPcct of or as a result of aDy cxcrcisc by thc
Assignec o. any of (he rights which ar. hereby assigncd or purponed to be assigned to bc lhe Assignee
rnd lhal thc Assignor shll and will do and/o! causc to cxccutc and make all such ac!s, dccds, powers of
altomcy, assitnmcn6 alld assuranccs for thc funhcr bcltclmcnt and/or morc salisfactory assigning in the
Assigncc or cnabting thc Assignec to cnforcc tha rights assigncd or any part fiereof as thc Assignec may
trom timc to time rcasonably rcquirc.

^

SCHEDULE OFWORKS
All I'tlst, Present rhd Future Work! belonging to theAssignor.
Sonc ofthem as Follows :-

I \ IVITNESS WHEREOF the Assignor has hercunto set hi5 signsture atrd the Assignee h!s crused its
(:ommon Seal hereunto filed on the dsy and the ye&r lirst her€inabove written.

SIGNED SEALED ,rd DELMRID
h! thc rbove - named Assignor
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c,{l(.(AVr,Rt SAt kvt',Ak

(Signature of Member)
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INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.

RD(;D. OFFICE

|

208, COLDEN CHAMBERS.

NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD.

(w). MUMBAT

- .100 053.

(Signaturc of Direclor)

turc of Dircctor)

THE COMMON SEAL ofTHE INDIAN
PI]III'ORMtNG RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
$as hcreunto aflired in the preseDce or:
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